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NEEDED FOOD, 
STOLE COAT.

Paw«OB Said He Would 
Starred Bat For That.

Hare

Qarluaa and Borges» Were Ooce 
More Remanded.

Qaite a Large Baach of Draaks la 
To-day.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. J. Lrggat. of this city, was one 

of a large week-end party at the Ctif- 
ton house, Niagara Falls.

-Robt. Birmingham, Grand Organizer 
of the Orange Order, will deliver a lec
ture to the members and their friends 
in the Orange Hall to-night.

—Mrs: A. Rslientine, jun.. nee Barron, 
will be at home to her friends at the re
sidence of her mother. 278 Robert street, 
on Thursday afternoon and evening.

-Miss Marjory Daniels, daughter of 
Mr. Harry Daniels, has returned from a 
trip to the Western States. She was 
accompanied by Miss Mabel Hontebrook, 
of Chicago.

—At the Church of Our Lady, Guelph, 
yesterday morning. Bishop Dowling 

Clifford P.w«on, 197 Kelly .treet. ... i Ule^red the -Utue at the altar, an.1 at 

arrested on Sat unlay afternoon by Con
stables Sayers and Robson, at his home, 
on a charge of stealing a fur coat vnl-

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Fine and cold to-day. 

Tuesday, milder, with light local snow 
falls.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
S a. m. Min. Weather.
.. 24 fleer

\\ innijN-g .. .. .. 34 floudy
Varrv Sound .. .. *l«i •is ( lear
Toronto............... 4 t tear

.. 0 «1 Fair
Montreal .. .. -* fleer j

.. *2 Hear
Father Point .. 4 11 flear
Port Arthur 

•Relow zero.
.. 1« il Snow j

ued at $125, from Wm. R. Davies. At 
the Police Court this morning he plead
ed guilty ami elected for sentence at the 
hand's of the Magistrate. He vras re
manded a week for sentence and the po
lice will look up his record in the mean
time. Pawson worked at Mr. Da ries’ 
home, at 14 Duke street, uji to about a 
month ago, and be knew the lay of the 
land around the house. He went there 
last Tuesday and took the coat and sev
eral smaller articles that were in the 
pockets and walked out with it. He 
feinted this morning that he had been 
but of work for some time, and was un
able to get employment, and would have 
starved if he had not stooped and stolen

William ( larkson and William Bur
ge-^, suspected of theft and attempted 
theft, were again remanded, as there 
was no evidence. The Crown Attorney 
eai<l he could get witnesses here by 
Wednesday, and they were taken l*aek 
to the jail till then.

Costostan Bombaks. no address, a 
Greek, was charged with vagrancy_ this 
morning, having applied five times in *”"• *'■ ***
the pa»t week for lodging at the <-«<1-. |h«* Masonic district. visited Doric
Th* Magistrat * reminded him for three | lxidge, Brantford, on Friday night. He 
dMyw for enquiry to be made as to his j accompanied by R. W. Bros. Lyman 
former Iwbits and a~>oei3te<.

terwards gaxe a very interesting address | 
to the congregation.

—The local option case of Ancaster j 
will come up in Toronto on Thursday of j 
this week, most likely. Mr. -lames Hav- \ 
erson, K. ('., will look after the interests j 
of the hotel men. and will move to quash 
the by-law.

—Joseph Howes, employed as * porter ! 
in Macpherson. Glasseo & Co's, ware
house, had his kneecap broken on Satur
day afternoon by dropping a heavy case 
against his leg. He wa> tak-m to his 
home in the ambulance.

—Mr. -I. .1. Kelso, of the Children's 
Aid Society will give an address in the 
interest of playgrounds to-morrow af
ternoon at 4 o'clock, in the Board of 
Trade rooms. All interested are in-

—The Epworth league of Barton Stieet 
Methodist Church will entertain to
night, the junior and intermediate 
Leagues of the church ami also the mem 
l^rs of the Epworth Ijeague of Crown

—Mrs. Hannah Creen acknowledges re
ceipt of $1.000 from the < anadian Rail 
way Accident Insurance Co. on the life 
of her late huslwnd. Mr. Roy Creen. Mr. 
Frederick C. Robins is district superin 
tendent.

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is low off the Atlantic coast 

and in the western provinces, and high in 
Ontario and Quebec and the north Pacific 
States. The weather is cold from On
tario to the Maritime Provinces, and very- 
mild over the western portion of the ron-

Washington. Feb. 24.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New jj 

York: Fair to-night. Tuesday, partly | 
cloudy ami warmer; probably snow in 1 
west portion: winds l «rooming east to j 
southwest and fresh.

Western New York : Fair in east ; local 5 
snows and warmer in tin* west portion. ; 
Tuesday, snow or rain, ami warmer.

The following is the temperature a* 
rvgi-lered at Parke A Parke's drug

9 a. nu h>: 12 noon. IS: 2 p. m., 21. 
lowest in 24 hours. 5.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Easterly winds; snow, followed by 

sleet or rain.

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York SL

We solicit the accounts of manufac
turers, business men and individ
uals» and «bail be pleased to meet 
or correspond with those who con
template making changes or opening 
new accounts.

W. E. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS
, HALLIDaV—In this city on Monday, Fflb- 

ruarv 24, 1906, William Halllday, aged 56
Funeral from his late residence. 24» Main 

Street East, on Wednesday at 2.:t0 p. m.
1 Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. (Private.)

He has
been here only a year, bill speaks and 
writes English well.

Alexander Toth. Simcoe «treet cast, 
was fined $2 for being drunk and di«- 
orderly. Archie Baldwin. John street 
south, was remanded to the City Hospi
tal for a few days to get over a threat
ened attack of the Hues. Peter Hooky. 
Rebecca street: John Doherty. \ iet >ria 
avenue north: Margaret Stewart. Mood 
Mirket: William MeGillivmy. Mark'd 
street, and WiHiain i>* Marsh. Dun las, 
were each nsked to contribute *2 for 
being drunk.

SAVED BY SISTER.
SIX-YEAR-OLD GIRL SNATCHES 

TODDLER AWAY FROM STOVE.

Badly Burned ; May Lose Sight—Mother 
in Despair Thrust Flaming Child 
Into Snowbank—Neighbor Emptied 
Contents of Washtub on Her Brother.

Lee. and P. A. Somerville. W. Hm«.
! W. M. Ijogao, Geo. Moore, B. Griffin and 
! Geo. Armstrong.
j —Mr. F. W. St%;r. owner of the Star 
I theatre and Stair building. Toronto, and 

formerly manager of the Grand Opera 
house, this city, has been appeinted com- l| 

j «ni for ljlwria. a position formerly held j 
j by Dr. Oronhyatekha. Mr. Stair ha's iwu !
, absent in Mexico for the past six weeks \ 
| and will not return to Toronto for a 

couph* of weeks yet.
—When on January 17.1797. JohuHeth- 

erington. the hatter, advertised his new 
line by donning the first silk hat and 
parading the streets of the metropolis in 

i the same, his strange and weird appeal - 
. a nee led to a small riot, he was arrest- 
i ed a< a di«tnrber of the {«race aivl com
mitted to durante rile, the latest siik j 

j hats can now be had at waugh's. post-| 
■ office opposite.

End Finance.
iReceived by A. E. Carpenter.) 

Toronto. Fell. 2-4.—Noon.—
Banks.

Commerce................
IVimir.inii ... ...

Toronto Railway 
Tw in City ... .

Telephone . 
Can. Gen. Eke.

Sellers
... 1*4 1631^

.. 211 in», j

.. 219
123

.. MR)
Stï»,

.. 123

.. UM

BLANK BOOKS
We carry a large stock of

DAY BOOKS 
CASH BOOKS 
MINUTE BOOKS 
LETTER BOOKS 
JOURNALS 
LEDGERS

And other Account Books. Good 
honest books at reasonable prices.

Cloke^Son
16 King Street West

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire *• Toronto.

A. E, CARPENTER & GO.
ioa Hew Sow* Ew*.

HAMILTON

THE HARTJE CASL
Wife Hu Hehud sxl Otken e.

Trial Far Perjory.

Pittsbuig, Feb. 24.—A. G. Halt je. the 
millionaire paper manufacturer, John I_ 
Welshons. a hardware dealer, < li fiord 
Hooe, a negro, formerly employed by 
Hart je as a coachman and named as co
respondent in the famous divorce f>r«- 
ceetiings instituted by Hart je c gains hi-

Toronto. Feb. 24.--Crabbing her little j 
brother away from the stove because she j 
thought his dollies had caught fire, six- 1 

Year old Lillian May Lester, whose home 
is in Swansea, herself became wrapped 
in flames. :

Running to the top of the stairs both 
children started to cry and shout at the 
top of their voices.

"Below the mother heard the noise and 
rushing upstairs picked up the little . w „
girl and threw her into a snow bank at wife. Mrs. Mary Scott llattjj. 
the hack. placed on trial to-day in Criminal Court

"Mrs. Hawke! Mrs. Hawke!” she charged with conspiracy. It i« alleged 
st reamed to a neighbor next door. the men conspired to blacken tV ehi.r-

Mrs. Hawke was washing. Without •. acter of Mrs. Hart je. 
dropping the clothes she had in her All the defendants were in court. Hooe 
hands she flew to the scene. ! having lteen brought from the Western

Seeing the child's clothes were on fire f penitentiary, where be is serving a 
ahe grabbed up the washing from her j seven years' sentence for perjury as a re 
tub and threw it over the little one. j suit of charges growing out of the da

Another neighbor. Mr. Spence, ran to vorce case. Later flaw waived «he 
the help of the two women. He lore 
from the child all the clothes which re
mained oil her and were still burning.
Then Dr. Godfrey was called, and the 
little one. almost dead with the herns 
the shock of the snowbank plunge and i 
the douche from the washtub, was care- | 
fullv swathed in bandage- from head to | 
foot. Even her little face and head ( 
were bandaged up, ... .
' she will recover. Dr. Godfrey thinks, j
but she may lose her sight. j ----------

“I was downstairs with my little j \vw York. Feb. 24.—Shortly before 
bov, and Lily had gone upstairs to pul j no(m to.(jaT Policeman Fitzgerald 
her school books away. The little boy

2 30 1 5-1
■ fol«It Lake...................... 11

4 III 3 it3
«2 4»>

G revu Meehan................. 13» . IO
Kerr Lake....................... 4 (»• 3 «»>

S'. «
! Xoxa Srxntaa — .. — 24 2*1
: Pcteixin Lake............. ... O', l^a
Red Rvvk ... ---- — 12
Sjlxer Ijraf.....................
Nlxvr liar ..................... 12
Silver t*a»wn.................... 95
Trrtheavv ... ... ... 34 32
I'eiverssty ... ... ... 3 Oil 1 31
Watts .................................. 2»*

7JS King Street East. Hamilton. Out.
Frederick C. Robins, Esq.,

District Sopt.,
Canadian Railway Accident Ins. Co.,

ti Main St ret West. Hamilton. 
l*wr Sir: —

R decrv to exprese nrr thanks to you for 
tüe interest yea have taken on my behalf 

’ ira settlement of the claim for tl.ODO on the 
!’ Biffe of nmy Bate has band. Roy Creen. whose 
death resulted from injuries received by tV 

' ffjiEBinyg of the walk at the wes* end ear barns. 
lBamitleœ. darin* the Bat» fire while my hus- 
bard was avting as a member of the Ham- 
::-or Fire l*rc.. in discharge of hts duties.

Well yoo kindly also con vey to the Canadian 
i Railway A evident Insurance Company. of 

Cdtawa. my appreciation of the very prompt 
" aad satisfactory manner in which they paid 
this v!a:a$ and oblige.

Yours TruLr.
Signed. HANNAH CREEN.

BANK OF HAMILTON
S Net we Es hereby given that a Dividend on 
8 the capital stock of the bank of two-and-a- 
J bait per cent., for the quarter ending 29th 
? Februarv. cten per cent, per annum», has 

bev-;L declared, and that the same w Ht be pay - 
aM- at the Rank apt its branches on 2nd

The Transfer Bowks w*R be closed from 
2lmi to 2Kh February, both inclusive.

Rv order of the Board.
J. TCRNBILL

General Manager.
Hkanw. 2Vth JartL. EM.

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rial Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Tatal Assets - - $33,000,000

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAILY

ADJOIN DIG TERMINAL STATION

Children's Hospital Benefit
O HANA SAN & CO.

0 BIG FEATURES 0 
’Phone 2028. Usual prices.

LAST WEEK
$1.25 Shirts (or gQC

Let us remind you the last week of 
our great shirt sale Is here.

In spite of the TREMENDOUS sel
ling we still have a complete range 
of sizes from

14 to 18
NOW’S THE TIME TO BUY, 

DON’T WAIT!
As more leave of the PHEXOMINAL 

VALUES we are giving, the crowds in-

Thla la our THIRD big purchase of 
this manufacturer's stock during Feb-

$1.25 Shirts tor 69°
TREBLE’S Two Slores

N. E. Cor. linj and James 
N. E. Cor. Eief and Job a

AMUSEMENTS

Hamilton's Home of Viodnlllo
The Original Comic Conjurer and Deceptionist

I MRO FOX
TOM GILLEN. Finnigan*» Friend 

3—HERBERT BROS.-3 
8-BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS-8 

Amateur Night Friday

LATE SPORTING 
NEWS

right of appearing at the trial and was 
excused by Judge MacFaetawL

SLASHES THROAT.
“Spanvws Told Me lo Doit,”Soys 

Mu Who Tried Soidde.

Steamship Arrivals.

FehmaaBT S’- —
St. Lf-ci*—An X*m- Ywrit.. ffmeot SoatkaaBglhna 
Mongolian—Al BttSiwE. ffrwm ti -Je-gw* 
Bwionnan—Al Bernnae. ffirwca Mautvihewer 
iN ••■^rsa-’urc—At Lakaue. ffirwai New York..
Sil At ti-tiLSgow.. fftnxm Si.

! CyaarSe—A; Liwinp««--l., ffrjcn toaanec.
SyîvaœiB—An UrtwipoeL ffmam towtiaui.. 
LecaBÉa—Alt lUverg-oolL. Bneoa Now YariL 
Moraffita—Aft Napiik'k. fftraai New York.
G-nrty—Ai Ta-je«e.. Sroan New Yvnrk 
Laura—Aa Tries:*-., ffrscn New Yeck 
M-tmTr^nrat—Al Frron New Yeck.
Ca*Jbr3aln—Alt Lcofdtwn., ffTeom Bkoenoo:
Firtend—At Aatwwrpi. fftteam N*w York... 
Oortiea»—At IhitU. ffrorn Liverpu».:!
Minx*tonka—At N'pw Yeerk., ffnm Lwaj&joi 
Ln Tworaeae—At New Yertu ffrsnm 1 Havre. 
Si.. Lr.tns—At New- Yerk. fftvoB SwankaaegteOL. 
Canraokta—At New Yeck. fftrcmi NapJles 
CVdeaRha—At. Meivilii*.. ffirenL New Yeck 
K . A. Victoria—At u'te-irlbeairÆ, ftroaa New Yeck. 
S: FanU-At SmtinaamjCiMi. ffTwra New Yeck.

MeuiTrew’], Q . BPV*. 2k—Tfce Sneonw-ir Mena ma 
eiu.tfâ ÎT5CT1 Itiriimkoaie Weiniwûay.. FVbemary

Mr. T. M. Wtight, secretary of the 
M*eel CHyengwe *iame-y V»mnœïtt»-c. has re- 
venveiJl a letter from. CoL Hanbory-\Yii- 
Biamms- in reply t*> the letter he sent ask
ing fur ÙnîtMrÉiatMMk as tw- the mvans of 
picking the fa madia n roe t ingen t to Ldr 
i8w«. amikl aE«*> a-king that Hamilton be 
given représentati*>tt on the General 
t cannuttee. The eokreet states that the 
secretary ef the wmmittee wilt send the 
Lmffwrmnatiiw.mi asked W and that the mat
ter ef représentathm wilt W roeshlered.

t-reensiÙ8Be. Feh 24. — I Special >—An 1 
interes-ting gamme et hockey was played 
Bue-iie w>n Saturday night between the vil
lage team and a team from Stuaey 
* reek. The visitiars were defeated by a ; 
xrore «of 3 t«* tk The game was clean i 
and fast.

Rock Candy
We have a stock of fine old 

country Rock Vanity to sell at

10c Per Lb.
3 lbs. for 25c.

Pure Licorice
5 ami 10c per stick.

Maryland Horehounu

Great
Strength

And careful conservative man
agement make this company a 
most desirable place for SAV
INGS ACCOUNTS.

Sums of ONE DOLLAR arrT 
upwards received and THREE 
AND ONE HALF per cent, in
terest compounded half-yearly 
allowed.

LANDED BANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

0RA«K?u§f[RA TO-NIGHT
FRANCIS In ,,k Greater1 VA J Laughing Success
WILSON when

Feats on Saie. KNIGHTS
$1.50,$1,75,50,25c WERE BOLD

The 55th Annual 
ORPHANS’

FESTIVAL
200 Tm'*

Wednesday

Mat. Wed. On the Stage
The Beautiful Operatic Spectacle.

ZEPHRA Also Monday I
War, 2. Mat, tk £v’tf|

Seats on Sale for All Performances. 
Evgs. 7.5, 50. 25c Mats. 7B.RO.2Ro 

Only 7Bc Seatfi Reserved at Matinees.

THE ELGAR CHOIR
MRS. RIDER KELSEY, Soprano
MR. JOHN CHESHIRE, Harpist 

Grand Opera House
February 25th

Reserved seats $1.50, $1. Top gallery

Concert commences 8.15 sharp.

Lyceum Grand Concert
Association Hall, Y.M.C.A.

Wednesday Evening
A fine large programme of vocal and in

strumental selections, Interesting and pleas
ing to all. Are you going? Tickets 25c and 

35c. All seats reserved. Plan now open at 
Nordheimer's.

PROF. W. P. SEYMOUR
Phrenologist and Hypnotist

Will lecture at A. O. U. W. Hall. 24 Mac
Nab Street south, on to-morrow afternoon at 
3 p. m. instead of 8 p. m.. as the hall had 
been previously engaged for the evening.

THE ALEXANDRA
Finest Roller Rink in Canada.

LADIES’ ADMISSION 2Sc
Skating This Evening With Band.

Indoor Baseball
42nd Separate Co.. Niagara Fails, N. Y., 

vs. Hamilton Field Battery, city champions. 
Wednesday evening, 0 o'clock. Admission 
25c. Reserved seats 35c. Plan at Hennessy'a, 
7 Kina Blast.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

17, 18, 19 and ao Market Square.

N«r* YwrlLJMa. 24.—AOL grattes of re- 
fiinwl smear wv-r» aiivaawed Bt> endk

TEA TEA
Just received, two huge chests

FINEST INDIA TEA 
Price 75c a Lb.

Tea» of this quality are usually sold 
in Russia.

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 Jam es St. South

followed her up." said Mrs. Lester to 
Tin* Telegram this morning. "There 
)« * stove in the room, and 1 gue<* 
the **irl‘« dress caught on the knob <>t 
the «toxe. She thought her brothers 
clothes he is going «•» three years oM 
—had caught fire and she snatched him 
sway from the stove. They both cried 
out and 1 ran upstairs.

“They were coming down, with ti c 
little girl's dre« in fames. 1 had to 
(■hove the boy away or bis dothes 
xvould have caught fire. He rolled 
down the stairs. I threw Lily out in 
the snow pile at the beck and ralied 
for Mrs. Hawke. She came ai

folloxved her. and be-

a young man <mtcr the cave in < *-iE!lral 1 
Park opposite West Seventy-Seveeth 
street- The policeman started for l•be 
Ha hie. but heard a cry for help eoaeinç 
from the cave and ran there.

He found the man with a gash in his 
throat and an open ra-zor in Ins hand., 
•■One of the sparrows told me to do it. j 

| 1 didn't want to, but I had to obey." : 
| the man said.

He told the }toliceman that hi^ name | 
| was Grove Kein. that lie was 25 years ; 
1 old and had been employe! as a ship : 
, ping clerk in Great Barrington. Mass.
! He was taken to the Presbyterian

Nhe came and then HospiVa, wb,r, llw, woend was dressed. 
Mr. Sjieme followed her. and be- Thr1l ^ w<k iwhed u* on a charge of 
tween them they got the flames out. , att<.œî,ted suicide.

Mr. Lester i« employed in the lo- , -----------«*•*-----------
ronto Bolt Works, and he was at work

accident happened. He was 
and when he arrived the 
being attended to by ti.e

when the 
eent for, 
child was 
neighbors.

“Tliaiik 4«od she ex-aped, tail she 
had a narrow squeeze," said Mr. Le- 
ter. "It is only about three months 
ago since we buried the youngest 
child, who was only nine months old."

ENGLISH EDUCATION ACT.
Ixmdon. Feb. 24. -The new odwatirmall 

bill was introduced in the Moose of Com
mons to-day by Reginald McKenna. j*re- 
>ident of the Board of Edwatio*. The 
bill regulates the cunditioai- motk-r which 
publie money may be applied in aid of 
elementarv èdnfwtétm in England and 
Wales. * _

Dos t Forget Tim Ose Misste.- WESTINGHOUSE CO.
No «tore in Hamilton baa equalled our > Trenton. X. J.. Feb. 24.—Jlndge Ijtmiuiimg 

bargains in garments of correct make { in the I’nited States cirtwt ccwiirj a-o-nlLay 
and quality. If you have waited until made an order for the receivers of nhe 
now, our prices will not allow you to j Westinghouse la 
hesitate long. $15 suits at $8.98. $18 i the business to
overcoats at $10.98. $55 fur lined over 
coats at $39.50. $10 overcoats at $6.98.
$1.25 men's pants 79c. $2.50 men’s pants 
$1.79.—Fralick 4 Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

REMOVAL NOTICE
CARD OF THANKS

3 beg ffh" a hank the riniw-oas *»n Haaaihene th* kim*li patronage they 
b*ve giixeim nune am the ya-n. vsjpwviatiBy when 1 ■»* di-tag br,ii>i.ii^s ta such a 
smaiE jnr-iil veey am?'"««esiiienDn stimire. Bxuiti 1 vwaM mw-t bitter 
MShlk-r the «srcsunstausioes.

Max arog ha«S say sttwiie Dvui~"'.ll loiver iroiy he»nil. I ami ffwrptel t>>- mskve <->ut. 
a it si I hmpe it wil W allD for the Ibyst. k»th ffv-r eey etestoaurts aadi inysetf. 
8 a nan fdeissexB twi aitnmenuiniKv that B have -wisnedi ttlW- Lange aa*L «cexossa-odiBOtts
peensd-e^ 98 RCIIhtO STREET WEST,
jmisa ore HJkv-k west »'ff mmy gwesemt stwrv-. wheee ï Èatetwil to. «open a strictly 
first-class

FRUlf, FISH, OYSTER, GAME AID YEGETABIE MARKET
-s-'ievum.JI it kH bdm-w non t'annauBa. where e wry thing nit stwek amd fix tunes- witl be 
■snnopnalkinasily eiieam an>d nap-lKh-dlate. «<» that tth*- mtasS gaKtm&i-uis person: can- 
wet seic » ffamiliL

Biax amg had » Buuimc exp«r-rnemee nm ttBne lhni*iinu»ss. | gaanaatee to 6ÎEB 
ailB Knanflers with emttuae satnsfisetwool Thamkiag yi-wi agsEm.

B neunanm. Twiamrs ine an.ciwiparit.m.

F. HUMPHREYS

ho tqam bank | 
IV re ,

teivers have operated the plant at a pro ! 
fit. Ther,e with claims under *3Wf are : 
to be paid at <mte; others mïTl H»e paid 
on Jan. 1 next.

ON CHARGE OF THEFT.
Judson E. Locke, a young man from 

Buffalo, was arrested this afternoon by 
Detective Campbell on a charge of steal
ing $145 from a man in Orillia. The po
lice know very lit tie of the caSe.‘ A de
tective will come down from Orillia to 
take him hack to stand trial. His rela
tives have been summoned from Buffalo.

Toronto. Ont.. Fev. 24.—Seventeen 
Chinese of the city have forwarded to 
the Mayor a petition asking for the 
suppression of gambling among their

Aids the Memory.
*T know « way to nmenaWr may les- ; 

sons," said Jimmie. T know a T whem- 
exer 1 see it. hecanee it's an T' with a roof ! 
< n it. A X|’ is an T>’. with a tai3 4*® it. j 
An -R' » a 'I*' with anotlber tail tw it. I 
and AV is an W turned repsiide dww»u"

Toronto. QhL Feb. 24.—A mam, who 
is apparently a Jew. has been engaged 
as interpreter at the varie is hoir bore*® 
at a wage of $6 a weet. He afymare t’O 
lie highly edmat-ed and cam speak Severn
language.,

Toronto. Feb. 24.nto, Feb. 24.-A MB has hem ire J X.
id a the Legialalwne far the pro- ;
of the Iron Bamgre Railway Oa. i \

No Matches anran
W<*H jwttfh

SftfcJ W electricity. 

O» «ko» *e coal?

ta rxprri ■ 
nil 1e •lease 
cast la the iae

e> leaacfc el elec laical - 
I la call hr catenae* a

Ik IUhIn ikdrie U)U t Fmct C*.
TMMBUM.IJJ

Black Suits 
$8.50

Black Suits
$10.00

Black Suits 
$15.00

Black Suits
$20.00

Black Suits 
$25.00

Oak Hall
10 aad 12 Jaan Street North

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the above company will be held at 
the company’s office. Park rtreet north, in 
the city of Hamilton

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1908 
AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON

To receive the report of the directors for the 
past year, for the election of directors for the 
enduing year and for the transaction of 
other business.

By order, 1
JOHN KEILLOR,

Superintendent.

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Open throughout the Year.

A Hotel Celebrated for its 
Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. D.

Manager.
WHITE.
President.

SPRING FLOWERS
selling

varieties

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City. N. J.

On the oco*i front; every comfort, includ
ing sea water Latts, elevators, golf, oto.

P. T. COOK & SON.

XXXDOOOOOOOOOO

A Hanch

American Gas House |

Coke
Delivered

$6.00 Per Ton or 
11 Cents Per Bushel

0,"-^.^S1’ Bios. Myles’ Son
that will take care ot your , 
private papers 

FOR 25 CENTS

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookbinder and Office Supplies

17 KING STREET EAST

Hawkins’ Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil

Perfectly made, pleasant to take, easily 
digested, and cures coughs, colds, broil - 
chitis, etc.; also builds up the system 
after grip. I^arge bottles, 25 cents.

HAWKINS, Limited,
i Market Square,

Corner Barton and East Ave.,
643 Barton Street East,
117 John Street South.

NOTICE
To Whom it May Concern

I am prepared to give cellmates, make and 
erect metal sky lights, frames and eaah cut- 
Ings, fire doors per fire underwriters’ spec
ifications. cornices.

Roofing of every description done. Repair
ing and Jobbing promptly performed.

RIDDELL
267 King St,

WHY

JOHN E.
Phone 687 E.

Christopher’s Cate 10 and 12 
King St. West

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch 
Counter.

Full course dinner, 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery stores: 6 and 79 King SL E.

y
I Toronto, Fel). 24.—Frank Smith, col

ored. was badly beaten this morning in 
the staVv of John Keith, coal and wood mj|ss»f 
4e»îer. Front street east, where he was INLW 

! employed. Smith was found in a dazed j 
condition, with blood pouring from :

; wettcù» on his head and on his face, ap- 1 
I peremtly afflicted with » club. mmàtOmêmé SgMta.

ïFw BRUNSWICK
14 King William Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
Case Ceede e Seedet

You are re
spectfully i n- 
vited to see It.

SION
A Contract for

Electric Light ■

°" New 
Lamp

gives a much 
better light foi 
less than half 
the money.

Interesting de
monstrations of 
Its superiority 
are being made 
at our show room 
all day and even
ings, 7 to 8.30.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 88 ' 141 Park North

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for all 
kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WART®. 
BTC., removing them without pain or an-» 
noyance. and attended with the most aatle» 
factory results. FT Ice 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BT /

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST END DRUGOUT

40 King Street West

EVERYBODY
enjoys a little Candy once In a while It 
It’s really good. Our Candy Is always good; 
It is absolutely pure and very delicious.

ATHEN’S CANDY WORKS
106-107 JAMES STREET NORTH, CITY 

Phone 1640.

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
U MacNab ? trail North v

4 i


